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December has five Sundays.

Christmascomes on Monday,

The spirit ofthe age—Whiskey.

The ladles are donning their furs,

Chicago Imposters are on the tramp.

Police news are very quiet just now,

Prepare your presents for Christmas.

The (lamed stocking season Is upon us.
Egos are scarce and sell at 25 and 30

cents a dozen. ■
Young ladies should not forget that

1872 is leap year.
:-is3^BMr^umhßrlanridia^e3tei^^yjti!

thieves.
Numerous young men of this town

show the red. feather.

The length of a day is now only about
nlu© hours and a half,.

A man in Westport, Conn., has had
three wives in five months..

Pkatists areno w exercising their pedal
extremities on the ConoUoguinet.

Subscribe for this paper instead of
borrowing it from your neighbor.

The cold weather Is helping clothiers
immensely. Overcoats are particularly
In demand.

Remember the scantily fed and ill clad
poor. There are hundreds In our bo-
rough of this description.

We learn that o,ne of the children of
Mr. Logan who were poisoned, a noticed
last week, has since died.—Oakville En-
terprise.

These nights are too cold for gat©
sparking. If she don’t ask you in now,
young man, you had better quit.

That exce-lent, but worn out, poem—-
“’Twaa tlio night Christmas.” *c..

will soen commence Us annual rounds of
the press.
jStfMßbf the bonnets appearing on the

streets resemble an inverted teapot, with
a hole in the bottom and a . corn-cob
stuck in it.

Don’t forget the Grand Concert by
the Mendelssohn Quintette Club, of
Boston, in Rheera’s Hall on . Friday
evening, Dec. 15th.

Thr Beaver Conservative supports tlie
Hon Thomas A. Bcott for president and
save he is the choice of the people of
Beaver county.

MoPIKE. ofthe Cambria Freeman, had
a turkey and a hoy-baby presented to
him on Thanksgiving Day. Jewhiill-
kins— what a time I

Farmer's throughout this, county are
giving notlee'to restrain the trespassing
of hunters, who, with theirdogs, do great
mischief to land and crops.

A, party .of distinguished Pejee Island-
ers, among them a Princess of royal
b’ood, has arrived in this country. They
expect to live on youngbabies.

The report going the rounds of 'the
press, that the “ Baldwin Locomotive
Works, " of Philadelphia, are to be re-
moved to this place, is pronounced un-
true.

Two young men named Hqckenbery,
killed a big bear, on Horse Valley
Mountain, in Franklin county, last
week.

Madamr Lt.tchmay, who sang here
rwntly in several operas, has been
engaged to give Sunday concerts at the
Grand Opera House, New York.,

Bale of A Farm.—A few days since,

Jeremiah Noilsineer of South Middle-
ton township, sold Ids fine farm of 120
acres to Judge Stuart. Price $16,000. —

This is a desirable and valuable property.
Eggs are being hoarded up for Christ-

mas and New Years, in anticipation of
getting a big price for them;.hut the
holders may get disappointed in their
calculations.

A great many administrators and ex-
ecutors neglect to give notice of their ap-
pointment. Such seemingly trifling

omissions may prove of considerable Im-
portance to the negligent administrators
and theirbondsmen at some future day.

Hhooting,' hunting and trapping on
Sunday are prohibited iii this. State
under a fine of from five to twenty-five
dollars and imprisonment in the county

Jail from ten to twenty-five days.

“Indian Joe,” a'Piute medicine roan,
well known among the whites, was
stoned to death by his tribe, having failed
to restore to health two slokTmlians. If
this style ofdealing with white medicine
men were adopted, there wouldbe a great

many dead doctors.

Small-vox is supposed to bo most
contagious during convalescence, there-
fore, strictly observe that the patient
does not mingle with the family until
all the scabs are entirely off, and only
after a thorough purification by washing
and entire change ofclothing.

An exchange says it is the fashion for
_ynnng.genllemenJo_tiaye_tliei Lovercmits

made with a pocket in one side, lined
with flannel dr fur, in which a lady may
slip her hand when walking of a cold

’’winter’s evening. Old smudge frowns
upon such a fashion. He says ladles get
their ban is Intothegentlemen’s pockets
soon enough without such a device.

Tub propriety, If not absolute necessi-
ty, of examining the fire pluge at this
time must suggest itself to the authori-
ties whose duty it is to investigate this
matter. With useless fire plugs, who
can predict the loss and misery that
might ensue in case of a fire during
stormy weather.

“The policeman’s song:”—
Iwant tobo a police,
Anti at the Comoro srond;

Astar upon my bottom,
A club within my hand.

I’ll stand and roll ray eveballs,
By pausing breezes Tanned;

I’ll walk Into each restaurant.
And take my oyster panned.

An Old Penny.—Esquire Crane, of
North Middlotou township, placed upon
our table, a-'few days since, an English
penny dated 1723. Ho plowed it up in
one of his Helds.- This penny has a his-
tory, no doubt, which It .would be inter-
esting to be acquainted with. ■

Bivalves.— For the excellent oysters
presented us by “Bossy Wetzel" a few
days since, we return our sincere thanks.
They were beauties—large, fat and of
superior flavor. Mr. Wetzel lias made
arrangements to keep constantly on
band, at ills cellar, the very heat oysters
to bo had in the market, and wo doubt
not tile lovers of these bivalves will call
on him as often as their stamps will
permit. ,

.

. Tin-: Union Fair—Distribution op
Prizes- —The fair of the Union Fire Co.,
which-has been in progress in Rheein’a
Hall for the past ten days, closed on
Monday evening, and we understand
has proved to bo quite a successful enter*
prise—the net proceeds being between
seven and eight hundred dollars.

The diatribution of pr zea was conduc-
ted Ouder the direction of Messrs Henry
Saxton, J. P. Hassler, John Jacobs and
J. C. Stock. Peter Spahr, President of
t’he Cumberland Fire Company, and C.
P, Hmnricb, President of the Good Will
Company, were also upon the stand by
Invitation. The names of the gentlemen
are a sufficient guarantee that the draw-
lug was conductedwith entire fairness
to all.

The following is a list of the prizes and
.the successful ticket holders :

1. Buggy—A, B. Zelglor 4 . No. 013
2. z-Wool caroot-r-Jacob Storm,., _

. . «0l

4. 1 palrblanketa—L. V. Fuller, 18.SH
6. Set of Alaska furs—C. W. Rice. 13*1
«. A clumber aeb—n. Ruud, 10i»4
7. Bair men’s boots—A. Ritchey, . 1000
8. ml painting—H. H. Zelglor, * 1210
9. Forty yards Muslin—Ba>n’l Bpanglor, 2.'19

tij. Onesot of chairs-L A. I.ym, 4i»2
11. One ton Cf>al—M. Michael, 51
12. Meeiscliuum Pipe—B. R. (Jlnucly, 25W5
18. ’ OingUnm unibrcila-Juc. Dauklo, - 2204
14. One toilet set—l). U. Buxton, 259*)
15. One tollo - stand J.S. Lydor, 2150

Handsome lamp—Chas. Ruiz, ' 1*95
17. Box ofOlgarb— Peter Miller, 10.'4
is. Pair of ladles aboes-W. 8. Mdtlln, 1440
19.. Bet ol knives and forks—M. C.Boutz,- 2710
20. Biro enge-John P, Slnart, , 780.
21. Pairof brackets—(Jhas, Hannon, 9%
2i. Hetof<loblots--D,sipe, —_^ls9l
23. Half Barrelof Flour—Lizzie Dnsh, 620
24. Gent’s driving Gloves—Moses Jones, 14*4’
25. The what is ir?-W»lier Allison, 592

New .Band.— l?ne new band, whoso
organization we alluded to several
weeks since, we are glad to announce,
is making progress.

They have ordered a set of Silver
Instruments, which : they expect to
receive In about two weeks. They are
still in want of considerable money, to
meet the payment of the bill for said
instruments, and we would again call
on all lovers of music, 10-contribute
something, towards ■ defraying their
expenses. A. U.Splinsler, Esq., is their
Treasurer, and will cheerfully receive
any amount'tendefed. Small amounts
thankfully received, largo ones in
proportion. We understand our tal-
ent d musical friend, Prof. Win. H..
Widnerris to take charge of the organi-
zation as leader,. to them .

Railroad Accident.—On Wednes-
day morning of last week, Mr. John
Wolf, a resident of Chhmbersbug, and
conductor on -the third freight, mot
with an accident at Grenson, on the C.
V. Railroad, atiended with almost
fatal results. He was standing on his
car, looking to the rear end of .the
train, which was moving forward quite
rapidly, and unconscious of the pro-
moxlty of a car loaded with lumber,
on the siding, a piece of which
extending, struck him on the head,
knocking him to the ground. Hewas
taken up altogether ihsensi.de, and lay
for a time in’that condition. Serious
doubts are entertained of his recovery.

Sunday School Convention.— The
Sunday Schools comprising the middle
Sunday sdhool district of this county
will hold a convention at New Kingston,
commencing on Saturday, the 30th Dec.
The various Sunday schooll of the dis-
trict are requested to send each three
delegates,, the superintendent of the
school being one. The delegates will he
required to make a written statement of
the number and names of.officers, num-
ber of' teachers, scholars, hooks, verses
and questions recited, condition of books,
average attendanceof teachers and schol-
ars, progress and prospects, etc., of their
respective schools.

*

'
The exercises will be opened at 93, A.

M.. and It is hoped for the success of the
occasion and the good of the cause that
every school of thedistiict will have its
lepreaentallves there promptly.*.Excel-
lent lecturers and prominent fc*undo>
school men will he on hagd (o give in-
structh.n and excite interest and enthusi-
asm in behalf of the good work. The
public generally are most respectfully
Invited J. Zeamer,

See, Middle Districts. 8. Association'.

December. —December, although the
twelfth month retains its old Roman
name ofthe tenth, It is the dullest and
dreariest of the twelve. In November
we feel, and console ourselves by think-
ing, that there Is, or.raay be, worse weath-
er to come; in January we think that
the worst is over, yet even in December,
there are some bright spots. In this
month we have Christmas, with all its
mirth, and during the few short, bright,
crisp days thet every December brings
(orth, the healthy pedestrian enjoys an

amount of exhiiiaration ' which he fs a

stranger to in warmer days, and on his.
return he will exclaim, “ Fine bracing
weather I” There is, unfortunately, a
reverse to this. The “fine bracing weath-
er" can only be enjoyed by those who.
are well clad, well shod, warmly housed
and well cared for when they return.—
Tito poor, who are without these com-
forts,'find themselves cramped ami
pinched and miserable, but still Id them
December is not without some Joy, for
it Is a season ofalmsgiving; the wealthy
open their purses to their poorer brelit
ren, and the more Inclement the season,
the more liberal are their gills.

Try This Trick—Tire latest amuse-'
THent7“ saysplniirtvy phellow7” — is"
termed the “ Printers Delight, ” and is
performed hi the following manner:
Take a sheet of*.note paper, fold it care-
fully, and enclose a bank note sufficient-
ly large to pay up all arrears for subscrip
tlon, advertising ami job work. And
what adds Immensely to the feat, is to
send along the names of a few subscrib-
ers, '‘with cash to balance." Keep your
,ye on the printer, and if you detect a

smile, the trick Is a success. Delin-
quents, tryjthla trick, and if it don’t do
your hearts good, nothing will.

Seasonable,— Now is the select sea-
son of all the year for evening calls. Not
for best bib and tucker fixed up to fit
ceremonial calls, but the comfortable,
oozy, drop-ln-for-an-hour, eat nuts, ap-
ples and popcorn visits, and then when
It Is getting late, go home, poke up the
lazy fire, and sit down and enjoy your
djspopiio misery like a hero. It Is the
season to cultivate thesocial qualities, to
go to sociables and festivals, to mingle
with your fellows and have as good a
time as you eonvenlently can.

PmjF Nobkis’ Art Etebtainment.
—This entertainment announced for
Wednesday evening, will commence on
this (Thursday) evening without fall—
A’l who wish to witness these superb
representations will not full to attend at
the time specified. They are no pano-
rama, but are highly artistic, Imparting
a fund of knowledge that can lie obtained
in no other way. They will continue on
Saturday. Monday, Tuesday and Wed-'
nesdayt

Fabu fob Rent, for particulars in-
quire at this oflloo.

District Institute t- North Middle-
ton Dint riot Institute convened at Tmte-
pemfenpo Hull, Saturday, Dec* Oth, 1871,
at the appointed time called to order by
Prest. Brennemnn ; opened by singing;;
roll called. Messrs; Brenneraan, Out-
Bliall, Conner, Zelgler, and Prof. Griest,
present. • Minutes read and declared
adopted. Mr. Breenneman then drilled
a class in Orthography, followed, by an
exercise in Heading by Mr. Eppley, and
a live drill in Geography by Mr. Gut-
shall, also an interesting exercise In
Grammar by D. 8. Breuneman. The
institute then adjourned to meet at six
o’clock in the evening.

BUllLtNGTON,—leaving tho Kiwi andarrive
Ini; at Chicago or ImUanapulla, how shall we
roach the Westr The btsl Lluo Unotmowledued
to be theC„ B. * Q„ Jollied together With the B
& U Railroad by the Iron.B. Idgo at Burlington
and called tho BurringroN Rottob.

Tho main linoof tho Route running to Omaha,
connects with thogreat PnclfloRonds, and forms
to-day the lending touto toCallfornla. Tho Mid*
die Branch, entering Nebraska at Plnltsm* uth
passes through Lincoln, tho Slate L'nnltal, and
will this year ho finished toPort Kearney, form
Ing Ibo route across tho Contlnent.by
ovorlOO miles.

Another branch of tho B, M., diverging at Red
Oats, fails intoallao runningdown tho Missouri
throughSi. Joo to KansasClty, and all Kansas.
Passengers by this ronlo to Kansas, see Illinois,
Southern lowa, and Missouri/and,by a slight
divergence, can see Nebraska also.

EVENING SESSION.

Institute met according to previous
adjournment; called to order by the
Prest.; opened with vocal music, after
which an Essay was.read by D. S. Bren-
nemnn, entitled, “Home and its Infiu-

! Iowe ll rTTI—nP-Meiffah
Arithmetic by Prof.-,Grloal. The insti-
tute was then favored vvjth singing, by
Mr. Bfenueraan’s pupils. The question,

resolved that intempepuice ruins more
than war, was dlscdased by Messrs.
Zelgler, Gutshall and GutshalJ, jr., on
the affirmative, Breuhierpan, Griest and
Conner on the negative. Music.

Programme for next Institute was
then announced. Penmanship and Or-
thography-Prof. Griest; Reading and
History—D. S. Breuneman; Mental
.Arithmetic and Address— W. W. Gut-
shall ; Written Arithmetic—J. T. Con-
ner; Geography—W* H. Zeigler; Gr«rn:

miir—W. H. Eppley. The Institute
then adjourned to meet- at Franklin
Hull, (formerly Wert’s 8. H.),on Satur-
day, Dec. Ifi, 1871, at 1 o’clock, p. in.,
precisely. All friends of Education gen-

erally, are cordially invited to attend
and participate in the exercises.

D. 8. ihtKNNKMAN, Prest.
’W. W. Gutshall, H. Sec.

—lovers of fine views should remember the
'Burlington Route.for Its towns•‘hlgh-gloamlng
fiom afa’*”—lts lree*frlngod streams—lts rough

bluffsnnrt quarries—Us corn-oceans stretching
over the prairies further than oyo canroach.

Friira at Hagekstown.—We take the*
■following account of die recent lire in
Hagerstown* ' Irom Twice 0.. Week:—
'♦Most of our,citizens had just retired to
rest on Wednesday night, when, about'
10 o'clock, the alarm of fire was given,
first by one of the employees, at the
Washington County Depot. The fire
was.first discovered in the Warehouse of
Messrs. Rollins & Burbank, dealers in
Agricultural Implements, Fertilisers.
&c. It was a frame building and the
flames rapidly spread.. The intense heat
Ignited the adjoining dwelling occupied
by Mrs. Feehtig, but the fire was ex-
tinguished by the engine* without *-er
oua damage. The wind was blowing •
rectly North, end the burning loin
were conveyed to the roof of. the fcpl
pul Church,, setting it on fire, the flr
making such progress as .to resist
energetic ofiorls of the firemen and
zehs to rescue the edifice. Cinders
the church fell profusely upon the
of the Court House Igniting the shi
in various places. A number of fir
rushed into the hall of ttic second hi

with’ the Enterprise hose, for the
pose of playing upon the roof fron
cupola. There was no apparent di;
as the fire was considered to he oner.
mostlyupon the exterior of the roo;
unfortunately, the fire had made
siderahle progress beneath the roof
mediately around the cupola, weoke
its support. While the firemen we
the hall the support of the cupola :a
way and It came down wlih a tertibK
crush, burying Mr. John Fridinge| in
the ruins, the others miraculously escap-
ing. Borne had'already ascended to she
cupola anti were upon the roof., fer.
Henry Bealer was ascending the ladjer
at the fata! moment and wa- precipitat'd
to the floor, but escaped instant death,
by being thrown from beneath the ft*l-
ing timbers. H»* was however serloujly
injured. Mr. Joshua Wise was eligibly
hurt. . .
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Land-buyers.will bo euro toremember It, for
they have friends among tho two thousand who
have already bought fauns from Geo. 9. Harris
’thO"lTOTjd’ComnHssionerofnthO’ti"’drMv,Kr ,R7,'tU'’
Burlington, lowa,.»r among tho four thousand
home-Htcadors and pre-omptors, who last year
filed claims m tho Lincoln Land Office, where

Undo Sam is rich enough to.givo us alia
farm.'’

March 23. Wl—lv

13 uslucsß N otters.
ATTENTION! ATTENTION I!-Now is the

tlmo for bargains, for B. M.. SMILEY Is still
busy manufacturing CLOTHING for raon and
boys’ wear, which ho. laser ing cheaper than
oyor. Ho has also on hand a large assortment
of Cloths, Casslmors, Sutmotts, <£c., which he
Is prepared to ranUoJluio garments of the latest
styles, at tho shortest notice Also a fall line o
U.»do rwear, Notions, &0..' 100 numerous to men-
tion, Calland examine hh stock, and bo con-
vinced- that ho Is. selling cheaper than the
oho i pest. Also agent for '■ he sale of the latest
Improved Groover & Baker Sewing Machine,
one of the host standard machines'now la use,
Needles and oil always on hand and for sale.
Uememner the place. No. II South’ Hauovor st.,
between iuhofT’s' grocery and Strollm & Co’s,
shoe store

Nov. 0, lf-
B. M; SMILEY.

REDUCTION" IN THE PRICE OF COAL.**-
Thu undersigned Is furnishing, at,Carlisle, the
best q mllty of-llmohuruor’s Coal, at 13 10 pei
ton; Nut, S 2 5» per ton; Farmers and Limeburn ■ors supplied at correspondingly Jow rates at all
pointsalong the lino ot tho Cumberland Valley,
Railroad. ' GEO. ZINN,

.-Dec. H. 1871—3 t -

J'lat received 100 boxes of Raisins,very low, at
HolTmau's, No. «S East PomfretSt. [Doc7,7tf, •

Currants, Citron, Lemou Pool, Prunes, Figs,
pared andunpsi ed Poaches, at Hodman's, No.
hS East PointfulSt. [Dec. 7, 71—If.

NBW*GOODS FOR’m.o HOLIDAYS.—SIIKB,
Velvets. Silk Poplins. Hool Poplins, Empress
Cloths, Alpacas, Ue Lalns, Ac, at A. W. Bcntz
& Co.’s [Dec. 7, 71-tf

At A. W. Bentz.ife Co’s is the only pfflce to buy
real Lace Goods—real Duchess Lace Collars, real
Point Lace'Collars, real Valenciennes'Lace Col-
ours, Imitation Lace collars at all prices from Ui
cents and : upward. Real and Imitation Lace
Handkerchiefs Lace and linen setts all pur-
chased for the holidays., Deo. 7, 71-tf
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As the Court House was past recovfji
©very exertion was bent towards savin
the surrounding buildings, and the ci
was extinguished, without further dali
age about 2 o’clock in tbe morning-
Messrs. Rollins & Burbank eatirn|)
their loss at about $ll,OOO, on why
amount they have an insurance of Ss.hl
in the’ agency of- H. A; MeComas,
Baltimore oilices ; Mutual $2,000; G'|
man $2 000; Union $1,500; Royal (Eifc
land) $1 500. There vvus an insurance |i
$3,00 bn the Episcopal church, and $□
iiu the orgnu. There was no Insuran
on tbe Court House.

A Class A llkgouicaijljV ConsiukA
rdOn® of our. exchanges has.the foj
lowing allegory, v.iilch we commend ij,
the artful consideration of (.hose genllJ
iu» n who, the moment they «eo anythin!
which displeases them in the columns d)
their local Journal, rush to the prinltna
office and cry “ Slop my paper! ” f

A certain man hit his toe and fell head
long to the ground. He was vexed, an|

the influence of anger and self sup
Hcioncy he kicked the earth right sauci-
ly. Willi imperturbable gravity hit
looked to see the earth itself dissolve anfa
come to naught. But the earth'remain*?
ed, and only his poor foot was injured jo
the encounter. This is the way of miuL
An article in a newspaper touches him ip
a weak spot, and forthwith he semis tp
stop- his paper. Wi ll complacency life
loplVa to ace the crash, when he linds he
only hit his own toes against a world
thatdoesnot percopliblyfe.il the shock};

“aird “I n 1 u res'n nro ire'hirtii rmsel fi : f
For Ckhistmas.—ln passing our

friend Greenfield's ’stoie our
was caught by the splendid display ofj
dress.goods and furs In his windows* II
any of our friends contemplate tin
king- handsome Christmas presents,
they would not lie long in making a se-
lection from his large and varied stock o'
superior goods. ' It is a luxury to.look at
them, even Ifyou don’t intend to buy.

Buckwheat Floural liolfman’s Grocery, No
SH East Pomfret St. [Deo. 7,'7l—if.
If you want cheap Groceries, or anything*

kept In a first-class grocery, call at Hoffman’s,
No. 88 East Pomfret St. [Dec. 7,’7i—lf.

BEAD THIS.—If you want to purchase a nice
present for your-slster or some other man's sif-
ter, go to J, H. Wolfs,'No. 18 Norlh- Hanover
Street, [Dec.7,’7l—if.

'■ SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING.-Where
to find tho best assortment of goods suitable
for holiday presents, the most fosttdeous can
be suited at I. IX. Wolfs'No. 18 North Hanover
•St., both In point of price and style Go see his
assortment. . [Doc. 7,7l—tf.

For Cranberries, Atmorc's Mluco Moat, call at
Hoffman's Grocery, No. 83 East Pomfret Bt.

Dec. 7, 71 -11.

Just received a largo assortment of Fancy
Toys,’suitable for tho holidays, at Hoffman’s, fix
East Pomfret St, [Dec, 7, 71—If.

THE VERY LATF.ST.—J, H. Wolf. .No. 1R
North Hanover St., has jmd, returned from the-
east with a very large and carefully selected
stock of fancy goods, suitable for Christmas
presents.

• Now Ribbons and Nocklies for Christ-
mas. New Kid Gloves and new Linen Collars,
all styles, for Christmas, at A. W. Bontz <fc Co.

J. M MASONTIEiMER has returned from
tho city with an twsorfmentot Coffee. Huger and
lino goods for tho holidays—give him n call.

Nov. 2.

Twenty barrels ot. onions Just'received, at
Hu lunch’s.

A complete lino of Millinery. Velvet hats for
Ladies and Misses.. Feathers all shades, ribbons,
hat. frames, silk velvets, and Velveteens, all
colors, cut bias, at A. W. Boniz & Co.’s [Doo7, ’7l

NOW IS THE TIME FOR’CHEAP WARE-
i-ln/joaijcejue/jf.—After tho Ist of April next,
Wm, HF lr &. *Son’ will cease retailing, and will
wholesale exclusively. In Groceries, Tobaccos,
plls. Fish, and . general store supplies. Ah wc
wish to extend our business In the.wholesale
lino, and must have more room, wo have con-
cimled to sell out entirely.our largo stock of fine
Iron stone and common ware; also lino glass-
ware. and n good assortment of vases, suitable
.tor Christmas presents, at I2)£ per .cent, below
our present retail prices. A conespondlng
abatement to the trade. Call whileour stock Is
full, and make your selections. Now is the
time. WM. BLAIR A SON,

Deo. 7,’71 South End, Carlisle, Pu.

0 OYLE BROTHERS’.—Notions Wholesale, a
City Prices.

Having received a largo lino of Woolen
G‘*nds. such.as Undershirts and Drawers, Knit
Jackets. -carfs. Woolen Hosiery, Buck and
Sheep Skin Gloves, Gauntlets and Mils, Hano-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino.
Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets, would
call the attention of Merchants,

COYLE BUbTHERS’
No. 2-1 B. Hanover Ht,,

Carlisle, Pa,

The Sonscman Shop Is still In full blast, jl
you want good carriages, buggies, spring wag-
ons or sleighs, go to Adam Sonsoraan, at his old
i lace, on North ».Ut street.

Nov. 21, 1871-rttu.

' Carpets. Carpets, Carpets, selling ofTgreat bar-
gains' in Carpets; Window .Shades, Velvet Rugs,
and Door Mats, at A. W. Uonlz & Co's[Uec. 7 ’7l

MERRY CHRISTMAS. I’lio season for churl
'tnriOTdlHplays*ns-GveTy-nno”foe!H“lncl!lVft“dTd'
keep np. this time-honored custom. It becomes
a matter of thought when and whatthoy should
purchase. If youwant a handsome gift, for a
s nail amount of money, go to Duke A Burk-
holders Dry Goods Htoro and examine the rich
dress goods, shawls, furs ami caßslmefos. Spec-
ladles for the holidays. Parcels In nice shape.

f bolh ornamental and useful. They offer great

|j bargains,and no one will regret a personal ox*
*- amln>ittou of this now stock, Call early an,d

see the holiday goods. Part dta gift given to all
ut reduced prices. [Dec. 7, ’7l—lt,

For pure Honey, po to Humrlch’s. Smoke
house apples always on Immlat Humrlch’a.

Kriss'Kimglu’s Hisad Quarters.
But a few da>s intervene between nowj w

ami Clirfatmas. On every alilo. In ouS Fr<-«h Maolterel. Cmnhmrlm, Cocoanma, la>m-
* r; on h lust received at Humrich’s,

town, wo see 'hut all the necessary prep-n • J
——

aratlons are making for that usually .n-g HOLIDAY GOODS-D. A. Sawyer has now
, , , . . rni opened a grand assortment of goods, suitable

teresling and joyous occasion. Pheahop, (nl. holiday presents. Hamlamno linen Collars
windows of every description present fln (ja n*s n» sots, 300 new style laco Collars,

fair appearance, and all kinds of gooda from 10 cents upward. EUgatfl hemstlched

are delayed In the most tempting anil? Handkerchiefs for ladies, misses and gentle-
• ' men. A sglendid mourning linen

inviting manner. M sots and monrnlng handkerchiefs. Will open
” the last of the week 3.000 yards of Calico, all the

new *st stvlo*. Great bargains oTered In Dress
J Goods. Furs, Shawls and Casalmorea, to make

room for now goods. Do not fall to call, as our
% stock Is the most oomp’ete of any In the town.

Dec.7,1371—1t, D. A. RAWYEH.

Go to flurarloli’s fox’ pure, sweet Older.

Tin; American journal for De-
cember, contains engravings of sucrei

Cattle, linuilun iiinl game fowls, also
Pig and Poultry houses, with plans ani(
elevation, besides some twenty well*
rtrltten articles that should be read by
every farmer. Specimen copies will ho
sent free by the publishers, N. P. Boyei
& Co., Pilrkesbnrg, Pa.

The best brands of CANVASSED HAMS and
Dried Hoof,

COFFEES, SUGARS and TEAS of the ilnest
quality. ' .

Choice now FAMILY FLOUR, Queenaware at
the lowest prices. I cannot bo undersold, Eve-
rything guaranteed.

.T. M. MASON lIEIMER.
S. W. cpr. Porafrel and PittSts., Carlisle, Pa

xVug. 17—tf

Eufua Chapman, nf Liberty, Maine
hail aalllf leu bent at tbe knee, limbere’.
ami atrenutbenod by the uaemf Johnaon'.
Anodyne Liniment. iinn-f.Shoulders,Sides, amt Drlcirtieel by
w The pro|irietore of Johnson's Anodyne pmi nd'at lIUMRICH’S.
Liniment, /’at noil’s t’uryanoe Pdta and July!!". IKU-dm.

_ ....

„ , Canned ami pickled Oysters, Rarrlln eB, Amer-.'hiridan's Cavalry Conddion Powdtra, . , ~
,

'
. , 7

~, 1. .
. lean and'•wellzor Cheese, Pickles, ito„ atHUM-

huve published u icudubJe umJ Inu.truuiivdj
namuhlet which mav be had free at thffl July 2'. iß7i—fm. ——

puiupuiui, wuilu umjr iluckloboni«s received dally at IUJMRICIi'S.
stores. (f July2o,lK7l—llra.

•special Nof.urs,
Deafnirs, Blindndss and Catabrh, treated

with tho utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M. D.
professor o( cMseases of .ho Eye and £nr(hl->own
specialty) In tho Medical College of Pennsylva-
nia 13 years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,).No. 805 Arch street, Philadelphia.—
Testimonials can bo seen at his office,
Tho medical faculty aro Invited toaccompany
Ihoir patients, as he has no secrets In, his prac-
tice. Artificial Eyes Inserted without pain. No
charge lor examination.
April 27,1671 —ly

Wr. call tho attention of onrReaders to tho fol-
owing remarkable cure of Mr.O W. Ah I ol Car-
lisle, Pa., by the useof HOOFLAND’SGERMAN
MEDICINES. Bis certificate is vouched lorb>
tnc Editors of tho*Carllalo Volunteer, oueol the
most lufluotttiuf newspapers In the State.

• * * Carlisle, Ta., December 2, IS7O.Db. C. M. Evans

..... ; Dour Sir; In tho yoftr 1R57 i w
attacked with Dyspepsia.' From that time untl.
the ye!*r IMU I coatinuod graving worse, ami

• was reduced from a strong and healthy man to
a mere livingskeleton, weighingbut lb* pounds.
During those four years. | Imd the nlUuJf lou. n]

Philadelphiaand Baltimore I also visited the'Watering places, and tried- every rem dv Icould hear of for the cure of Dvspepfala, with
out experiencing any r lief Whatever, and I fi-
nally m despair gave upall hone ol being cured,
and relumed nume with tho reeling that death
alone could alleviate my sufferings. In this ex-
tremity, at the urgentsolicitation of my wife. I
began, tho use of "Uno/lcuul's (Jenn-m Hitters."although with no mote faith in Us efficacy than
1 bud In preparations prevb usly tried.

After using four bottles of the Blttois, to nu
surprise I felt 1 was Improving. My food taste
well,-and there was a very .marked cluing** fo
tho better. I continued the use of the Bitters
until] hud taken sixteen bottles,' and then, to
my inexpressible gratification I found m 3 sellperfectly cured.

Since thathgpny termination of my affliction
I have not bought fifty cents worth of medicine
ofany kind, and to-day ± weigh two nundred
and two pounds.

I make tills statement •voluntarily, and nan-.
drods of theresidents of the Cumberland Vallej
who knew my condition will vouch for It. .1 am
satisfied 1 was t .oroiighly and permanently
cured by the use of HO* *FLANIrB GERMAN
ill ITERH. and I lake especial pleasure In reo-
ommendiug It to all whomay be suffering from
Dyspepsia.

M.\ ppaliien pecuniarily Is so well Known to
cltlzeifc lu-C'urilsle.nnd to numerous personsoui
of the borough, that' I cannot bo charged will-
making this statement lor pay My only mo-
tive Is to informal 1 who may ho suffering os
aid of the wonderful cure performed in mv case
I houestly believe; bad it not been for HOiK-
LANU’rt GERMAN BITTERS, I would have
gone to my grave long ago.

With the hope that I may bp tho means ofbringing those timers to tho notice of nil whomay be suffering as I.did, I give this certificate
Gratefully,-Yours,

C. W. AHL.i

Udarrirb-
KOUGH—HUCjLER' —On the 31st of October

lasi, by Rev. C. P. Wing. Marlon V, Kougli lo
Jennie E. Rosier, both of this place.

• WENTZU -STEWAT. —Oh Thursday, tho 7th
Inst., In DillSbnrg, by*J. A. Murray, D. D., Ml.
Alexander Wentz, of Mechunlcsburg, to Miss
Delia J. rttowart.

STONER—GRBIIAUT.—On the 7lhnit., by the
Rev. E. Dntt, Mr Andrew Stoner to Ml sAuna
E. Gcblmrt, both of Frankford township.

, DONER—FINJXENBINDER—On tho 12thlust.,
at the American Hotel, In this place, by tho
same, Mr. Jacob C. Doner *o Miss Beecle Fink*
enbluder, both of‘West Ponusborongli town-i
ship. -

KICK—MILLER.—On the 23rd ult, In Median-
icsbuig. by Rev. John Ault, Mr wm. H lilc<*.
of Adams county, to Miss Harriet Miller, of thh
.county.

BPERO—EDLEBI UTE.—On the3rd,. Inst., by
thesame. Mr. Emanuel spero, of this county, lo
Miss Sophia Kdleblute, of York county.

CLOSING PRICES

D®yem&Bro.
i-0 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.
3 i>'clock, P. M. P/iila., Lee, 12,18/1.

New U. R. s's of 1881,
U.S. Fa Of *Bl,

•• “ 1 ’(»2, not colled
“' ’U3, culled

" •• ’Ol,
“ ’Of),

" “ *(is,‘now, '
« <•- ’B7, ••

.. <. •

“ s’sl, KMO’s.
U. s. 80 Year 0 per cent. Cy.,
Gold.
Silver,-
U. Pacific K. R. Ist Mort, Bonds,
Central Pacific R. R.
Unlo i Pacific Land Grant Ronds

For .V4l hoods of IbU, called In hy the Treas-
ury Department, we would'give'tho-new U. f-.
five,(s) per cou t. loan, or other 5-20 bonds at best
market rates.

2Elj e itW at ft c-t j 3 .

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET
Corrected weekly bv J. H. Hosier tt Itro.

Caulwlb December- 13, 1871
%

5 (Ml

i ir,
i -in

FAMILY FLOUR
•‘IIFKRFIVR FLOUR
RYE FLOUR ' •

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
KYE - -

-

OLD CORN
.NEWBORN
OATS
CLOVRRSRRD
TIM fTHY.SEKD >

FLAXSEED -

CARLISLE PROVISION MAKET.
Corrected weekly by Gen. Ft. Flnffman

, Carlisle, December 13. jkl«
BUTTER
ROOM
LARD
TALLOW
BEK«WAX -

BACON HAMS -

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bus.
FARED PEACHES
UNPAIRED do
DRIED APPLES
RAGS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
From the VhVa'lrahia t.cdg(T.

PniladKLi’ina, December 12, 1871.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR - ■ $8 25
EXTRA FLOUR - -

- (i Cr
SUPERFINE - ’ - 5 73
KYE FLOUR -

’
- 6S»

WHEAT - - I
RYE
LORN
OATS ’ •

OLOVERSEED
TIMOTHY HEED
KLAXHEED
VVHIHKY

10}4® li
3 v5

- ® 1 Wi
- 1 1)1

RADIES' FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 ARCH STREET,

Middleof the block, between 7th and Hh Sts.
Mouth side. Philadelphia. Importer, Manulnctur-
er. and Dealer in all kinds and qnal ty of

FANCY FURS
FOR

LADIES’ AN D CHILDREN’S WEA R
Having Imported a very large and Hplendld

assortment ofall the different kinds of r urs
irorn first hands In Europe, and have had ihem
nmctoupi) the moat skillful workmen, would
respectfully Invito,iho renders of this paper to
call and examine his very largo and beuntlfni
aasortinentof Fancy Furs, for Ladies and thd-
dretu lam determined to sellivt us low price* a*
any other respectable house in tills city. All
Purs warranted, iVo misrepresentation* In '-(fcH
tales J<»HN FAttEIR>,

718 Alton St., Puff,ad1 A.
Ocf 2C, *7l—3m.

48th Dividend.
Carlisle Deposit BanJt.

November 0. IR7l—The Board of Directors
have declared a dividend of FIVE per cent, for
the last six mouths, cleat of taxes, payable on
dema,,d*

J. P. HASSLER.
Nov. 0,1571—2 m Cashier.

FOR UKNT.—The propprtlea a» “Ro-
land’* Point.” Corllsle. consisting of a large

hrlck house with six rooms and a kitchen,
and a smaller house with three rooms and a
kitchen with cellars under boll), will he for
rent from the Istof /»prll next. A good new
Hlahlu in aitachcd lo the large properly, with a
well at the f outdoorand a cistern In thoymd
There are between four or dvu acres of ground
to these properties, under good \ fence, and a
great variety of superior fruit trees. For par-
ticulars nil Ton Edward D. Polls, on the turu-
nlke lust east of theproperties.I>HC ’ J ELIZABETH POLAND

Nov. 23,1871—1 t *

f .tqii' sale or urnt. rrti» two-
Si H.oi'y brick dwelling, with buck building.

Mnb/rt cantngo lie-use. hog pen, Ac., on th«* cor-
ner m Hmnh mid West streets. furl lule, The lot
lu.Vsmc'HmMrot in ir.mt by 2-10 In depth to an
'iiilev. and contains many valuable fruit trees,
crapes, hemes Ae. If nut sold belore thcdlrst
of January it will bo for rent from the Ist of
April m*xi. Inquire of the uiidoru gned, re.dd
ineon the premises.

Nov. 2.1. I*7l—ll. WM. G. PEFFEIt.

AU.M IN IkTRaTPK'm NOTICE. Nn-
lieu is hereby given that lelteis of admin-

turn on t ho estate of Knrnh K112.1l elh Stoner,
I,tie of East JVuiiHimroutfh lowiihhlp, deeeiißed,
hiivo been cranled t»» the uml.*rKigi'o 1 tulmlii
Istintor. reshltnmn Knniotownshlp. AH poisons
}jkl.-i*i«-*1 to hJiht estate are r«qu*--U*d t*> make
settlement Immediately, amt those having
chums 10presentthcmior settlement.

JOHN Sr 1 EFTS*
Afhnl/ibfrafor.

Ua :if», 1871—Ql»

Krto aiJbmtemems. atfimificnt.’Ht'.

aviatirtLia-UaA
Elegant New Stock for the Holidays

A'OTT ON EXHIBITION AT

• ■’ j

GKREENKTELiyS

FURS Ail SHAWLS.
Every description of Ladles ami Children’s PUHS, ut very low Prices.

NEW STOCK OF BLANKETSI
Great lOa;Z“gra,lzijs in

DRESS GOODS!
Magnificent Stock of HANDKERCHIEFS/

]Point -Hjaoe COLLARS,
L«aee Collars !

French Viili. GOLLAIIs,
GLUNNY LACE COLLARS!

JustReceived.

The above special Goods have been selected jExpressly for

TIE HOLIDAY TRIBE I
From which many useful and valuable presents may be purchased for a

SMALL AMOUNT OF MONET !

REMBHJiER PLAOBr•

L. T. GREENFIELD.
Nn. IK FA ,S7 7iV h'IRKKT,

1.87!. : NOTICE! 1871.
GrrandL Exposition

OF

Fall and Winter Dress Gddids !

D. 4 SAWYER’S
CHEAP STORE!

N. E. Gor. Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.
Wo shall offer thionchont December and January UNUSUAL INPUCFAIFATR TO

HUYKitS! Our Dress fronds Depatinn nl 1h unrivalled in assortment, quality mul price*
fust opened TV’.lies’ ami Children’s PoaM-igs. HamNomb Astrachnns. Plushes, Velvets, Cloths,Velveteens, Water proofs, &c. Great bargains in Ladies’ and Children's Shatyls,

FURS, FURS.,
The largest and cheapest-stock, ir town. Choice Sable, Aslrachnn, Fitch, Squirrel. Alaska,

Ac. Childrens sets very low. A 10-' of onoap Blankets, While and Co.ored, Cheap Flannels
Wool and Canton, men’s Drawers, Undershirts, Balmorals, <ftc. An Immense stock ot w

OASSI M E RES unci OVERCOATINGS,

for imn and bovs, Salts made up very cheap. Don’t buy until vou have examined our largo
took, as yon will save both time and money. [Dec. 7, ib7i,j

'

DA. SAWYER,
FAIR,

IN AID OF THE
jpRO.SPECTIW FOR 1872.

The Lady’s Friend.UMBERIAND FIBf COMPANY.
liV RUEEM'b HALL,

DURING The HOLi DAYS!
Tho publishers ol ‘ Tlio Friend” have

concluded to reduce Uh prlna to single subscrl-jhers lrf>in,S2.’)o to 82—the pijqos to Clubs
Vo'ydowi remaining tho same. .

TheYollowlng novolois. with tho usual varlet}*
“nfa.oil's torlcs. uro oinouncod fur 1K72. Mrs

W od s novelet will mu through tho whole
yea r.

; This oliland-Qtllglenti' :oin;-any, intend.hold=_
Ing a Fair In liheem’s Hail, during the I loll-
days, Lhonioceeds to be devoted 10-lhe liquida-
tion of the debt, contracted in the purchase- o|
melr new mourner. In this laudable endeavor
they ex- ect to receive the cordial sympathy,
ami the active co-opoiatlon and assistance ot
all the people of <'url slo, who wishto maintain
theelllciency of the F.io department. Contri-
butions in money hnd artlojos solicited.

Hix hundred Season tickets wilt be apld, at
Ona dollar each, each ticket entitling tho holdoi
to Admission duringtho Fair, and toone chance

IN A LIIT OF GROUND. IN CARLISLE!!
thirty feel iront by IJt> feet deep, situated on
Hjlsi North street, adjoining tho properly oi
John Faber. The lot is valued at, and could be
s..ld to-day for $lOO, and Is an excellent site lor
a residence.

WITHIN THE MAZE; or. ANDINNIA.N’B
TRIAL.

By Mrs. Honry Wood, author of “East Lynne,”
&c.

. UNA AND HKU LIONS.By MissA. L. Muzzey, author of “One Woman's
Experience.” “ Jealousy.” etc., 010,

CiUKBN COQUKTTA.
By Daisy ygumor, author of 11 Piiuco Charm-

* insr. He.
• ONLY A WISH.

By A. M, Dana, author of *• Jarring Chords,”
etc., etc,

MISSION WORK.order tylnfeuro.eiulro fairness in the ills-
trlhntlon of Hie pilie. at the request of the chin
puny, Hunky haxtos, *v. t-,Haplku and Wil-
liam IvBNNDV, Ksqr’s., have consumed to actus
a Committee.and will have aiuim charge of
thodiawtng These gentlemen are In jio way
connected with the cun pa *v, ami have no in-
terest whatever in till- fCho.ue, and their names
ura a Hiifllcleut guarantee mat Justice will bo
dono to all.

PI.TER SPA lilt.
Presd’t. yf Company

Oct. 5. ’7 l—3m.

By Mi's. Mnrvaret Hnsmer, author of “ A Turn
, lu Fortune's Wheel.” elc., ot<\

AN KVKBY-DAY HE KOINE.
By Amancl i M. Dougins, author 01 “Solid Sll*

\>r " "A Lttt’e Money,” etc.
ENGRAVINGS!—Tho entfravlngs of Tho La-

dy's Fr.end aio oi a superior character, Theyembrace bountiful pictures of subjects which
touch llio- heiitlmiMila and aflecUoiiH, lllustrn
clous of tho Fashions, (Including cuts from
Wh oh paticrns for-almost everything can be
ordered at a low,price.) illustrations of.Ladl«i*
Fancy sVork.etc.'

M USB'.—A piece of the latest and most fash-
ionable Music accompanies every numhei. Tho
Millie Is of itbell worth tho price of the Maga-
zine.

Administrators notice.—
Notice Is hereby given that letters of ad-

ministration on the estate of Peter Albright,
lute of .silver -pring townsblp, dne’d . have
been granted to the mmoi signed administrators,
residing in sum- lownshp. All |rt*rsons In-
deliied to said estate ato'requcsled to malm setr.
ttemoul Immediately, and those having claims
xgatiibt the same will present iliem for settle-
moUt'

REUBEN ALBRIGHT,
, JKBSK HICTTUICK. -

Nov. 111, 1871—Ot, Administrator s

Valuable farm for sale.—
The undersigned offers at private sale, his
in Mindies* x 1 wnslnp. one mile East ol

nmi adjoining the Poor House f rin
t’A*r : v\nlng one bundledand three acres, with u
co". alone House, containingbtx rooms,and •

Vl°° .. ami Frame Hank Barn thereon erected
*t° cell and cistern near Hie door. TlO land
%ti'\ V conveniently be divided Into Iwo smalt
co u\u sininod condition,.and inwoll kno'vn

111 vas produuUvoiiH any land in Cumberland
‘alloy. For terms call on tho undoislgned. re*

hiding on the premised, or address him b, letter
ut Carlisle, Pn.'

Also a imi-t of land In Perry County, grown
over wtin youngthriving ChestnutTimber, con-
taining H Acres and 7 IViehes. bounded on the
north by tho Petersburg Hoad.ou thy Hast b>
land *>f Dr. Herman, mi the est by laud ol
iimiU'l Hear, on the South by Hoad am) eleui

llu:d on top of inountrii),and Hmef iiiihsof a

nine from the tavern, on sirrreii’t* Gup, and
about bU miles irotn the larm.

JONATHAN,HOLMES.
Aug. 17, ,lb7l-tf.

In short, Tho I ady’s Friend, alms to be. and
its proprietors think It is, the most remind,
beautiful and Interesting of the Magazines—ho>
mg in cover, engravings and coutontsjust what
u i.udy’s Mad'iztno should be.

, TERMS.—2 a year; four copies, Sd fdgut cop*
les (and ono irraU*) 512. One cony of Tho Lady’s
Friend (2) and one ofThe Post (2.50) for ft.

Address DEACON & PETERSON,
Dec. 7, ‘7l. No, 31U Walnut Phlla.

VrONEY CAN NOT BUY IT !

FOR KIOUT IS PRICELESS !
BUT THE DIAMOND KPF.CTACI KS WILL

PKDSEUVE IT!

.If you value your eyesight uso those

LEISrS 2
Ground from mlmiio Crystal Peebles, molted
together nod derive their name “Diamond” bn
account of tboir hardness uml brilliancy. They •
will lust many years without change, and uro*
'•upenor to all others In use Manufactured by
J. K. sp NCER A CO, Opticians. New York.

Caution.-None genuine with;
our nude <> mark. • For-sal- by rfc-pomdb.’o
au«*nts throughout ihe union,

v TUos. CO '-LYN, Jewelry and Optician, Is sole
Ngcni for Carlisle, Pa., horn whom they cun
bo obtained. No Peddiorb employed.

Den. 7.1871—ly.

Ittiacenaui CE
,i gkeat medical *

l'K.WALKF.IVH CALIFOuSL _

k ,
VINEGAR

BITTERS

a

Hundred* ot thousands bear testimony
to iho-'r Wonderful Curative Effects.

WfIAT AHE THEY?
THEY AUK .NOT A VILE

FAH 0\ HKXWiC.
jladoof PoorRom, Whiskey,! tool Spirits aud
iWfiHo Liquors doctored, spiced nut! sweetened
o please the taste, called %t Tome ,

-* rs," “ Hestcrere,’! Ac., that lead the tippicron to
liuDkcuuots uud lum,but are a true Medicine,
undo Jtom the Native Hoots uud Herbs of Call*.orulu.lreefrouiaiiAlcoholloStimulauls. They
10 the Great B!o>>d Purifier and a LUo Giving

* rinoiple u ppnect Renovator aud iuvigoratur
J the .>y«toiu, carrying oil all polsouous matter

uudivsiorlug the blood to a healthy condition.
No poison cun take these, Ritters according to
direction aud remain long unwell, j rovlded the
oauesmo uol destioyed oy mineral poison or .other means and the vital oiguuu wasted be*
. ond the pointof repair. ‘

For liiiluinmuioty uud Chronic Rheumatism
<ua Own, Dyspepsia or indigestion, BlJlnms,
Kttinlf tmii. ntitl 1 1tHJirmit-Li-ni.-U'oi/^it^-lUimufc^u—rtt-.-;

iiie"iHomi7’ /Li,
dlUcis imve been most succesiu). Bueh diseas-
es arc caused by Vitiated Blood, whlch ls goner- -
illy proauced by derangement ol the Digestive
.irgaus,.

Byspep»[Hor Indigestion, Headache, Pain in
.ho rtutmiders, Coughs, 'lightness of the t best.

bour Eructations of the btunmcli. baa
taste in tno Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation
•i ir. Heart, Infiamuittiion oi the Langs, l ain
u li. . regions oi ihe Kidneys and u hundred
uhei pumiul symptoms, me the ofispnngs ol
iJyspepMc

They ir vlgoral© the Stomach and stimulate
me loip.u liver uud bowels, which lender them
oiuucqimlledefiicaoy In cleansing tne blood of
ail hupunties,'uud imparting ue\V life and vigor
to ibeuMule sysieir .

Bilious, Uemittenl and intermittent Fever*
-vnicii me so prevalent in the valleys til our

great levers throughout the Lmted suites, espo-
chilly Uuiiiu ot IhO'Mlsslssippi, Missouri, Illinois,
Teum-ssce, Cumberiuhd, Arkansas, Red, Colora-
io.Biuzos, Pearl, Aiubiuuu Mobile, .-uvaunah,Roiuiouo, Jaiims, and many Minors with their
vast iiimuarles, during the bummer aud Au-
i man,and remarkably so daring seas dis ot.au*
usual huti and dryness, ure Invariably uccom*
punted ' by extensive Ueiungemeuts of the
stomach and liver, uud otherabdominal viscera.
There me always more or less obstructions oi
the livei, u weakness uud Billablestate ol the
summon, tuid greul lorpor ol the bowels, being
clogged up wan vitiated accumulations Ju
iheir iio.uuent, u purgailvo, exertinga puwer-
iui Infiuonco upon these various organs. Is es-
souiluti,/ necessary. There is no cuihmtic tot
Hie purpose equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar
Bluer- a.sthey will speedily remove the dark
mlori'ii viPc.d mutter with which the Bowelsuro
oudeu, ui mosame time stimulating thescore- .
lion.-ui .uti liver, and generally restoring the »

aenlthy imiciloiis oi the digestive organs. The
'.inlventupopulaiily ol this valuableremedy in
regions M.uject lo'mlasumilc Inllucucea, ia siifll-
cieutcviucuce of ita power os u remedy* In such,cases.

For Skin Dlsca.es, Eruptions, Tetter, fa- ,
Uneuni. qJotehes.BpoU*. Pimples,Pustules, 80. *•

Carbuncle*, Ring-worms, BculdHead, Mot i

Eyes. Er tpeius, itch, bchrlo, Discolorations oi
the tik*. ,'ilumoisuud Diseases of thowklu.or
A'hatevi-'.naiuo or nature,are literally dug np
iml earned out of thesystem ih ashort time by*
toe use ul them Bitters, one bottle in' such
eases win convince the most iucieuulousoi their
niutivii ellect,
Cleunicthe Vitfuted Blood whenever you find

ns impurities bit*sling through theskin in rim-
pies, . vupti.'ua or feorts; cleanse tv when you
iind It '.u-tructcd and sluggish in'tiie veins;
cleanse n When illsloul,and yourieellug wilt
oil you when. Keep the blootl pure and the
icAlth id the system willfollow.
IJ Jm 'jape uud other Worms, lurking in flu-

system oi so many thousauus.ureeilectuaiJy de-
stroyed mid removed. For lull directions,read'
ouiefuJi.\ iliociicuiai around each bottle, prim-
ed m lour languages—English,German, French
uud .^pawxsli,

WalkEK,; Proprietor. R. M. McDONALD
<k CO., L ..gglsls und Gen. Agents, Bun T mu-
cisco, Ci- umniu, uud32 and a-lCominercoHlreel,
-ew Voik
' So' nyall Diugylslsand Dealers:

;o—iv

JjlOli'l X fcvh.Co.ISJD YEAIi.

Grodey’s Ladysßook
Jtfor 15721

3'he Cheapest of Ladies' Magazines.
BECAUSE IT 18 THE BEST I

For the past forty-two youra the Boole has
been considered the guide of womnn Ip every-
thing that is calculate d to elevate the sex.
THEni.DFAMIMARWttITFRM vhose Monos

have la'goly contributed to this end. have
1 all been retained. ' Marlon Harlund. luo
Churchill, Louise S. Dorr, Motta Victoria
Victor,' «, Annie Frost, Mrs. C, A. Hop-
Icinson, Site Ch< aimitwood, Mrs. Denlson.etc ,
have a reimtatlMii, for excellence In their writ-
loss far above nnyCblhers In the Magazine line.
OurC 'I.OKBD FASHION-PLATES nre the most
cotrect um published in thecountry.. Benn-
tlfhl Steel Flaps. Of lhe>*e the Lady's Book,
gives H each year. Original Mu«lo.—Godey's In
theonly magazine In which music prepared ex-
pressly for* It appears, MODEL COTTAGES.—
The on'y magazine fn this country that gives

/theso d'-'-Igns is Ihe Lady's Book, DRA.WING
—ln this wo are also alone. We have

'also n Chl drenV, n Hoillculturn'. nml ft Health
.Department. Godey's.lnvaluable Receipts,up-
on ever;- subject, lor the Boudoir, Nnrserv,
Kitchen. House and Laundry. - TINTED EN-
GItAVI GS.—This Is a series of engravings that
no one )uik attempt»:d but‘ourselves. LADIES'
l-’ANUI WORK DEPARTMENT,- Homo ol lho
designs in this department are printed In col-
ors. In a stylo unequalled. In addition to the
above uif uctlons, there will, be published,
monthlv n double page engraving, thegeneral
title of v hlch will be Mrs. LOLIPOP’S PARTY,
We promtt-othese sketches (outline tn.their char-
acter) t<» lie superior to anyof the kind hereto
fore published.■ ’

TERMS.
Ono copy, one year - - •

Two copies, ono year. •'

• Thiv’copies,one year -
- -

Four copies, one year - -

Five copies, one year,and an extra copy
to (heperson getting up theclub, mak-
ingsix copies -

-
-

- - - 11 U*'i
Eight copies, one year, and an extra

cop\ to the person getllng-hp the club
making nine copies - - -21 Oft

Eleven conic*, one year' and an extra '
copy ro the person getting up the club
making elve copies ■ - • - 27 150

- To'accommodate our subscrll/crs.-wcwllVclulv
with Arthur's Home Magazine and Children's
Hour at i he following prices :

Thereceipt ofS-l 00 will pay for Qodey's Lady’s
Book ut»d Arthur's Home Magazine fori year.

The receipt of <l3 50 willpay lor Godey's Lady’s
Book and The Children's,Homier 1 year.
f-i wi'lury for Godey's Italy’s Book. Arthurs

Homo Ma*,v/.lne, and the Children’s Hour for 1
year.

ifii-The money must all be sent at ono time
for any of the clubs, and additions maybe made
to clubs at club rates.

fiTPUaumiasubscribers must send SI cents ad-
ditional tor every subscription to the Lady’s
Book, and 12 cents lor either of the other mag-
azines, to pay the American postage,*

HOW TO REMIT—In remitting by mall, a
Postoflh'o Order on Philadelphia, or It Draft on
ITdladi Jphta or New Yoik. payable to the order
of L. A Godey, Is preferable to bank notes. If
a draft or a post olllco order cannot bo procur-
ed, send United States or National Bank notes.

Address U A. GODEIT,
N. E. (■«)} ner Sixth and ChestnutSts., Fhlla
Doc. 7, M-8t
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Eclectic Magazine.
OF FOREIGN -LITERATURE, SCIENCE and

ART.

Established in Iflll, tho Eclectic enters with
tho .January numbt-r noon the twejrty-eigth
year of iN existence., This fact alonespeaks
much fm tho character of tho publication, for
nomagazine could have lived so long amid the
Jlerco rivalry and tom petition to which It has
-been subjected without possessing a high degree
of merit aud meeting a well-defined want; out
It Is noi too much to tmv. that durtne
years the Eclectic baa been recognized as the
able tovpouenlln America of that vast Intell-
ectual, activity which linos expression In the
periodical literature of Europe. Thin literature,
and especially thatof England,is ofa character
and tntluence which Is equalled nowhere else
In thi*world. The plan of the Eclectic to toRel-.
cut from tho Held outlined, nil those articles,
Essays, Reviews, TaUs, stories and Biographi-
cal Sketches, which are likely to prove enter-
taining. instructive and permanently valuable;
mid It commends itself especially to thatgreat
body «t intelligent readers who-seek profit as
well as amusement In solid and healthful liter-
ature.

Besides the longer articles, which themselves
represent every variety of subject, tno Eclectic
has live Editorial Departments:—Literary Noti-
ces, Foielgn Literary Notes, Science, Art and
Varieties.

These Departments aro remarkable for the
fulness uml ability with which they cover their
respective Helds, and they are a feature which
Ispeculiar tothm Magazine No othereclectic
pubilcation-aUcmpLsauythlngoftncbind.'

Tim vommes for 1872 will not bo less attrac-
tive than threjewhich have preceded them. The
same Mum ccs will tie drawn upon which have
lillcd Its pages lu the past, ami the same emi-
nent names will guarantee the value of Its arti-
cle*.;but. it la believed that, with Increasing fa-
cilities and Increasing patronage the coming
volumes willbo more thoroughly representative
than over before of the best Intellectual prog-
ress of ibo time.'

TERM.-*;—Single copies, 46, cents; one copy,
ono yea *, So: tw«« copies one year. $1); five cop ««?«■
one vear. 520. Agents wanted to get up Clubs.—

Address -EH. PULTUN, Publisher.
Dec,,, JOS I-ulionbt., New York.

HINKLEY
Knitting Machine!
THE SrMPLEB2\ CHEAPESTAND BEST IX

VUE! HAS BUT O\E NEEDLE’
A CHILD'CAN RUN IT!

Designed especially for tho use of families,
and ladles who desire to knit for tho market.
Will d<> i \ory stitch of the knitting In a block-
ing, widening and narrowing us readily as by
ban I. aic splendid for worsteds and fancy
wo’k 7 t i‘>U Eii'c Different Kinds of StiU-.hl Are
verv ea>‘- io;m«nuge.and not liable to gel out
•oforder EYory fitfully should havy obO.
. We wmii an agent lu every town to Introduce
and s- b ih-in; to whom wo offer the most lib-
eral lnduv«-moniK. eseud lor our circular and
Batu.m* Mioeklug.

Addruvi
BIMKL Y KNITTING MACTI.CO., Bath, U«.

Nov, 2, ’ll—l yr.***“
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